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Telephon Bills Bother Board
‘HIC KSVILLE--The

Telephone Co, for the Public Sch

the

—

monthly
“monthly charges, incl

tage charges, etc.
‘

y ‘Fharg

oncetn for the Board of Education.’
bill of $1,402.28. Of this amount about $500

uding switc!itchboard rental, 150 extensions, mil-
The ‘balan of $900 is for messa rate toll

size of the monthly bill from the New York
stem has been one of growing

e Board last Friday night ee 5

‘or

Formal Hig School‘Dedic On Feb 2

x

HICKSVILLE--Community- residen this week began the cireutael
of&# petition asking the Town Officials to act upon acquiring a 50-acre section |
of the former Press Wireless property for a community recreation Centre. An

informal committee to prepare and circulate petitions came into being Saturday.
+Goal of the committee is to ob-

taina thousand or more signatures
of homeowners of the community
within a cOuple of week for pre-
sentation to the Town Board,

The petition asks the.town to

move speedily and obtain by pur-&
chase or condemmation a parcel

% 4 land in-the north west section
i

or long-range development as a

community park. Allen S.,Car-
penter of 11 Loretta Lane is tem-

porary chairman of the commit-

tee.
The HERALD pointed out edi-

torially

|

last week that land de-

velopers are moving tapidly to

obtain subdivision of the 100 or

more acres between Kuhl Ave.
and Cantiague Rock Road. They
are prepared to set aside enough

property forsale to the school dis-

aw wae

od

trict, subject to a referendum

vote, as the site for a new ele-

mentary school in the area.

“Today our personal action o
inaction Carpenter said yester-”
day, “may decide for all-time
whethef our community of ap-

proximately 50,000 people will

ever have a public park area, for

present future development.
“We can count ourselves fortu-

HICKSVILLE--Formal dedication of the Senior High

‘Bcho on Division Ave. is scheduled for Sunday after—

“‘noon, Feb. 2, following an open house inspection of the

four million-dollar structure by interested residents.

Th date was fixed at the School Board meeting last

Friday. night. _The Board hopes to have a prominent

personality in the field of science as the dedication

Speaker.
Allt-commiunity organizations

re ‘being invited to attend and
; parice in’ the brief cere-

in ;

¢ New Year, the School eaeill have four new teachers. The
Hoard approved

__

the following
teachers recommended by Donald

* 2 Abt, assistant superintendent of
{chools: Jamés:D, McKibben Jr.,

,
Gloria Scheibner, and June Ber-

fman, at Lee Ave. School; and

Betty- Jane Taylor, Old Country

_R School.
The School Board is prepared to

Accept the transfer of title of the
Public Library site to the school

istrict: under the conditions re-

ommended by the Library Board,
amended by School Gel a

Arnol witté.

NO ne DIRE
o the Sie Dea app

.

isstill unfilled although the School
+ Board. authorized Dr.: Wallace E.

jamb, superintendent of schools,
.

. yever weeks ago to contact the
‘annamed Boar choice, It has

&#39;.

jpeen learned, unofficially,that the
“ehoice of the Board has declined

to come to Hicksville, having ob-
tained a salary increase whe he;

pepe employed.
An. executive «session on th

‘matter of a Recreation Director

,Wa called near the conclusion of”
public meeting last Fridayhig The meeting. ended.wit

action being taken,

Re Le ‘withthe first da of

i
Trustee Robert D.P. Eaton left

meeting shortly after nineSrel in the evening when he
moved to have the tive

ses-

sion the next itern on the agenda,
following minutes and correspon-

dence, He: departed before the

motio Was put to a vote,

Th Board

—

will hold its first
meeting for

/Friday, Jan. 3, ‘at 8:30 PM in the

Faculty Cafeteria of the high

Fire Alar On

Christmas Day
HICKSVILLE --- Christmas Day

_was no exception for the volunt

firemen who were called to the home
of A, Burnett at 74 Tip Top Lane
for an oil burner alarm

Three calls for the fire ‘depart-
ment ambulance diring Christmas
week George Bode of 3

“Marvin Ave who was taken to Jew-
-

o Hospital. in Glen Oaks on Dec

and: Mrs Mary Hanley, 82, of3 Notre Dame Ave who went to

Meadowbrook Hospital on Dec 26.
‘here .was a grass fire on Mil-

ae near Fulton Ave on Monday

the New Year this -

Rate in that we have today town

officials who seem willing to pro-
vide our community with any

ble and 1 facility
that-.we canconvince them we

want afid are willing to pay for.”
The petition drive is aimed to

convince the Oyster Bay Town
Officials.

‘

that the people of the
community want an ‘area set aside

for development as a public park.
Among the organizations which

have individually sought to obtain
a community park area, over the

years, is the volunteer Fire Dept.
for .the establishment of a per-

manent racing and training
course, The ‘Committee for A

Public Park hopes to enroll the

support. and, cooperation of the
fire department as well as all
other  public-spirited individual
an organizatio
Mane Kiwanis
Group Leaders

HICKSVILLE-- Committee chair-

man of the Kiwanis Club for the

coming year were named this week
President Andy Ferrara. They

inchide: Lou Klein, achievement;
Fred Sutter, boys and girls; Rev
David Duncombe, church; George
Loucks, attendance and member-

ship; John Staryk, agricultural; Ar-
thur Ragazzino, house; Dr Charles

Masek, welfare; Patrick Caputo,
program; Paul Drake, music; Flem

Harding, Key club; James Walters,
Circle K; Charles Eginton, laws and

regulations,
Also, William “B, Koutensk in-

e
Cib In

;

Sch Taxes
Local property. taxes,’ specific-

—

ly for public education, will
ontinye to rise in 1958 and th
ar neesee increasi ¢!

Road wit
‘ing patbe:

on the Ta bi open ‘trac in the
|

district.
In Jeriw District construcwil probably get eee, ab

trict also has a high school, ap-
& proved last year by the voters, to

put out on bids,
Increased ‘costs. and wage in-

will be reflected in the
‘amual school district. budgets
which come up for voter action

OF Min the delete beingmong, ie es pro-
posed and debated as methods of
easing the burden on the property
owning taxpayers are (1 incréas-
ing State Aid, and (2 a possible —

Ap county ee as The ae - Juntor
wi oe school ‘old is eone

in’ disfavor with. th consuming:
Public~-a large segment of which
moved to. Nassau to get away from

Dis- are oct and its sales taxe
uy)

-derson,- public relations;

ter-club; Harold Holden, reception;
William E, Koutensky, fiance Louis

Kappstatter,; public and business af-

fairs; Julius Schwartz, Kiwanis ed-
ucation; |Stuart Andrews, publicity;

Paul Walker, safety; Francis An-

Frank

Chlumsky historical; Boh Wallace,
fund raising; John Olson, new clubs;
and M.L, Chittenden, vocational

guidance.
eH

Jr High P-TA |

Meets on Monday
Due to the holiday season the

regular meeting of th Hicksville
Hi School PTA which

‘was Ly scheduled for Jan 2
will be he aaa. Jan. 6
at 8:15 P.M, in the cafeteria.

The program for the eveni
will be a review of the &quot;C o}

Social Behavior.&q

PROPO APPROXIMATE*Jocation for a community aK b
long-range development is a porti of th form Press Wirel

prope hoo! site indi

of the Sch

Gordens.
|

Parki Per Availabl
The Hicksville Park and Parking

District Resident Parking Permits
for the year 1958 are now avail-
able .at the Town Hall Annex at

32 Broadway.
It will be necessary to have a

1958 vehicle registration whén ap-
plying for this permit. The permit
must be displayed on the -parked
vehicle on or before January 31

dis

Board and approval of the Sner Th area west
|

of Cantiague Roa is already und develop as Impor
‘gt

eae et

|
=f

i
1958. Permits are issued to
dents living within the

of Hicksville School District.’
i

z

Information jrelating to the “va
ious parking field restrictionscan

b -

obtained .at the office or by tel
phoning Wells 1-7630, Monday

EE inclusive, if AM, to 4:

a

Christma Ev
EAST MEADOW -- Robert Baker

of 228 W, Marie St., Hicksville,

Cra Fatal
held Thursday evening at 8:3 PM
He was a member of the Manet

- their first-

died gt Meadowbrook Hospital,.on Lodge, Buriat was held at Linde
Dec,.24 of injuries following anauto Hill Cemetery, Brooklyn

2

accident that took place the night
:

before on Southern State Parkwegy
near the Hempstead exit. Baker was

on his way to Woodside to pick up
his wife, Edith, who had spent the

day there at the home of her

mother, when the accident occured,
According to reports, the car went

out of control and bounced off three

trees, flipped over and smashed into

a fourth tree. ,The critically in-

jured man was rushed to Meadow-
brook Hospital, suffering internal:
injuries and one arm and both leg
broken.

Police -tried, in vain, to locate
his wife Edith, who is. expecting

child soon,& but since

they did not know her mother’s name

they were unable,&#39;to reach her.
|

After many futile attempts to reach
her husband on the phone the mother-
to-be called.a neighbor and was told
the sad news. She. rushed to the

‘penter, vi

tone only to arriv minutes after ‘

he died,
ut Eie 9 C

The 37 year old Bak reposed Sea
at the Urban Funeral Home Wood-.
side, where Masonic services were

LEO. KANAWADA
Eagle Scout with i
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Hassall Hono Employeei
‘i One’ hundred fifteen of the 130

1 yees of John Hassall, Inc.,.
‘on Cantiague Road, 107-year-old
(Manufacturer of nails, rivets, and

Gold headed specialties, attended
Pothe inauguratio dinner for the

}ieompany’s newly established Ser-

‘vice Award Program on Dec.; 17.

A total of 1,592 years-of ser-

P.wie® -were represen by awards

to 66 employees, Thirty-eight re-

ceived’ 10 Year Pins, 27 were

atded&# 25 Year Pins and one

ployee who cetired this year
$ given

=

an inscribed wrist-

vA tch, The latter, Joseph C. Bopp
oiSa Harbor, retired last Febru-

after 48 yeas of service with

comba In the 25-year
which accounts for one-

of the Hassall working
eight have served 40 or

t

more years.
John Hassall, Inc,, headed for

43 years by Theodore B, Smith,
President, who made the awards,

was establishedin1850 and manu-

factured the first machine-made
nails in America. In 1889 they
moved - from New York City to

Clay & Oakland Streets, Brooklyn,
moving to their present, modem

country site in 1953. Service
Awards will be made on an annual

basis from now on, —

MAS*FER OF EDUCATION

Macgaret E, Pelly, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Sidney Pelly of Bay Ave.,/
“Hicksville, graduated from Adelphi
College with a master of science

in education degree last week, Mr

Pelly is town superintendent of
beaches,

é

Seite OS heav

- 70 BROADWAY, opp. A&am

wor SAUSMER’S
WE DELIVER ‘WEIIs 1-0017

Vote to Present

‘Troop with Flag
At the regular monthly execu-

tive meeting of the Pius X Society
of Hicksville it was voted to give
a Troop Flag to the Boys Scouts of
Troop 491, sponsored

|
by the

Society.
Mrs, Harold Sykes .

and Miss
Antoinette Telender, chairladies

of Christmas cards and religious
articles, reported very satisfactory
results from their sales during
December,

Theregularmonthly meeting of
us -X will be held on Monday,

Ja 6, at.8:30 P.M. in the school
auditorium. Instruction and a film

on the Bible will be the topic of
the evening.

In recent years the Society did
not have a February meeting as a

means of fuel conservation but this
yeartherewillbeaFeb, meeting.
Father L. Ballweg, Moderator,

closed the meeting with a prayer
and Blessed Season&#3 Greetings.

LEGAL NOTICE

“

of Pharmacy. were FRANK
{

7

Vince Braun’s Meat Market M

FREE DELIVERY
POULTRY = FROZEN FOODS

Home Made Sausage Meat
— Bologna

102 Broadway.
Hick

Hicksville. W Ie= 005

H

NOW ON SALE
195 National Diaries

195 Calendar Pads & Refills
BUSINESS STATIONERY

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens & Desk Sets

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
100 BROAD (Near West Marie Street)

WEHs 1-1249
HICKSVILLE

FERRARA’S

‘Service Station
AT

West John S Burns Ave

NOW OPE
*

Due to the widening of Broadway
we will soon close our station

6t Broodway & Jerusalem Ave.,
but until we are told to ‘&#39;GO

|

wewill serve you with th same

: frlendly, efficient service at the

“old _pp And you can be sure

ef the old friendly servic at

.
@urnew locatio

gAndy Ferrar prop. «

W 1-2134
“

BOoTTO’s
Gane tM sl Ata

FOR YOUR
MAY Ie

NEW HOME

INSTALL -

POM On eke
PLUMBING 4 HEATING

CONTRACTORS

WELLS 5-2550
229 BROADWAY -HICKSVILLE WY

|

SUPREME COURT,
NASSAU COUNTY:

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK OF

HUNTINGTON,
—_

FORMERLY
FIRST SUFFOL ~

~NATIONAL
BANK OF HUNTINGT NEW

WORK, Plaintif
against, FRANK MARRONF. \AND

ANNE MARRONE Defendants

By virtue of an execution issued

upon a judgment, *rendered in- the

County Court, County of ‘Nassau,
State of New York, a transcript
of said judgment having béen filed
in the Nassau County Clerk&#3 Office
on the Sth day of December 1956
in the above entitled action, infavor
of said Plaintiff and against said

Defendants tested on the 6th day
of November 1957, and to me di-

rected-and delivered, I hereby give
notice that on the 10th day of Feb-

ruary 1958, at 10 o’clock in the

forenoon at the front door of the
Nassau County Court House, facing
Old County Road, at Mineola, Town
of Hempstead, New York, I shall

expose for sale as the law directs
all the right, title and interest,
which the Defendants Frank Marrone

and Anne Marrone, had on the Sth

day of December 1956, or at any
time thereafter of, in and to the

following described property:
ALL that certain piece or parcel

of land, with the buildings and im-

provements thereon, erected, sit-

-uate, lying and being at Hicksville,
Town of Oyster Hay, County of

Nassau, State of New York, known
and designated as lot 6 in Block 335,
as shown on map of Center Island
Manor #2 filedcin the Office of the
Clerk of the County of Nassau Oc-
tober 16, 1951 as Map #5322, more

Particularly described as follows:
BEGINNING on the East side of

Wellesley Lane 910 feet North of
Frohlich Farm Road 61 x 115

feet.
Also known as Section 12 Block 335
Lot 6 on land and tax map of the

‘| County of Nassau
Dated: December 17, 1957

Mineola, N.Y.
JESSE P, COMBS, Sheriff
Nassau County, Mineola, N.Y-

ARTHUR R, HOHMANN *

Attorney for Plaintiff
22 Oakwood Road

Huntington, New York.

G351x2/6

-

BROAD at
FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT

CHERRY STREET

SCHWARTZ FURNITURE

Op Mond Frida Til 9 P.M
FOUR FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE

D LIVERY — PHONE WElls ~ 0296

a HICKSVILLE

“Hicksville superi
Buildings’’ ‘at the reginal
tions from Ohio, New York

++-LEON GALLOWAY, p
celebrated his birthday o

to provide transportation fo
ville Centre to their first
Local residents who. grad

of the Diocese of Rock- -

‘Nassau on Sunday Jan 19

John& Univers ‘College
of Hicksville and JOSEPH

list with the highest grade in
ion list of 275 men eligible for:

of Hicksville who made .

i

member of Hook and Ladder Co,

TIMECK of Bethpage.....
the Nassau C v4l Service
county police work was RIC!

a score of 102.50. Dick is an
1 of Hicksville Volunteer
in Bethpage on top of the fii
off at the firehouse for a party

«

~ LOU PALLADINO reminds
Jr VFW Post of icksville

Hospital. He is ‘going well
FRANK DONOVAN,. deputy
president of Hicksville Rep

SULLIVAN.....
Our: best wishes for the bright reppiest new year. of 1

We note the Hicksville: Jewish Con Building is well under con
struction on :Jerusalem Ave, feather Bureau has selected the -

following names for 1958 Atlantic Hurriances: Alma, Becky, Cleo, ~

Daisy, Ella, Fifi, Garda,
a

Ilsa, Janice, Katy, Lila, Milly,
Nola, Orchid, Portia, Queeny, Sherry, Thora, Udele, Virgy,
Wilma, Xrae, Yurith and Zorna Only 13 of the gals will get their
names in print: next- year, according JANE TYLER, O Heat In-
stitute weather girl.,...
‘A few people we spoke t this week were disappointed

|

y thé fact
the. Christmas tree in the window of the Library was mo:

after it was decorated and
shortly”

mot be viewed by passerby. Onecould
woman who called the Library was told it was moved to enable work-

men to lay the new carpeting. oh

Belated greetings to ARTHUR NOETH of Twinlawns Ave, Hicksville
who celebrated his 12th birthday on Sat, Dec. 28
ing of friends for. ice-|

pathy to s.

past week of her brother, F

in

The Ladies Auxifiary to the Hicksville Fi:
irehouse, at 8:15 p.m........ ; si

evening, Jan. 7 at the E, Mari

WillardSTOLDT, el st, Hic!

ith a small gather-.
Our sincerest Sym-

Alle on the death the

. Valentine of Oyster Bay.....
Dept will meet on ‘Tue

and cake.

A very irate subscriber calle th office the other day. He wants

to know why an operators or chauffeurs license cannot be renewed
at the. Hicksville Motor, Vehi¢
with the fact that he has to

his license. He claims that

? He said he is very annoyed
to Mineola each time he has to renew

i Hicksvi le office is the ‘only Moror
Vehicle office’* in the whole state with Such a restriction,

“Hotel,

Auxiliary Visits

Northport Vets

The Ladies Auxilfary of t!
Ben Levitt JWV Post 655 of Hit
ville made their regular mi
visit to Northport Veterans H

on Sunday, Dec, 28 The

pital Canteen for the gifts oRdistributed to the patients,
A Card Party be sp

by the Auxiliary on Wednesday
Jan, 22 at the East Nassau Hebre
Congregation at 310A South Oyster
Bay Rd., Syosset at 8:30 PM
Door and table prizes will be a=
warded,

used: for Veteran, Child Welfare,
Cerebral Palsy and communi

work.

SERMUDA BOUND’
Mr. and Mrs, Wait Grant o

74 Crescent Drive, Old Beth
left Jan. 1st for a ten day holidLy
in Bermuda at the St, oe

All funds saised will be

LEGAL NOTICE
PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

: NEWYORK. |&quot;.

CHARLOTTE B
FIDELITY ye Depo co, OF

iF
SEND GREETINGS:‘Up the petition of H. BOGART

as County Treasurer re-foe 6S Town Pat Glen Cove,
lew yor as Administrator of the

state of OTTO PLATE late of
‘East Meadow, New York, Deceased.

You and each of you are hereby
cited to show cause before our-Sur-

rogate of the County of Nassau
at the Surrogate’s Court of sai
County, held at the Nassau County
Court House, at Mineola, in: the

‘County of Nassau, on the 22nd day
fof January 1958 at ten o&#39;c fn
the forenoon of that day, why the
accounts of H, Bogart Seaman, 4s

County Treasurer, as Administrator
of the Estate of Otto Plate, de-

ceas should not be judici set
tled and approved.
; IN TESTIMONY &#39;WH

LEGAL NOTICE

pg

ae

PLEASE TA e [ese that nee.
Town Board of the Town of

Bay will receive sealed bi
proposals _i the Hearing Room,
Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New ¥

on Tuesday,January 7th, 1958,
10;00 A.M, (E,5.

|

for the
chase of the following:

Approximately 40, 000 tons
broken stone, in accordance w
detailed specifi ations and p

Pos. sheets which may be
tained at the Highway Departme!
Office, -Town Hall, Oyster
New York, upon payment of

F

Dollars per set of three cop!
Such payment shall not be
turned to th: purchaser,

s

BY ORDER OG THE TOWN -BO
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER
Henry M. Curra&gt; Town Clerk
Thomas R. Pynchon.
Superintendent of Highways

Dated, Oyster Bay, Ne Yor
December 17, 1957.

A4x1/3

We ha: caused the seal of theBuiro s Court of our said
County of Nass to be hereunto

=
WITNES HO JOHN D, BEN-

NETT, Surrogate of our saidCount
of Nassa at the Surrogate’

s

Office,
at peas ie the said County, the

&#3 day of December one thousand
nine hundred and fifty-seven. .

s/s Michael. F, Rich
CLER OF TH SURR S

is served upon you .

by law, You are not

in person. If you

‘| AUTHORIZED
AGENCY

SPORTING GOODS SEASON GREETINGS T ALL
_

WILLIAM’S HARDW
87 BROADWAY (Near marie st.) HICKSVILL

FIS T



arate trrsta “DEP py

no
BR DELICAT

Broadway Hicksville
MARIE HENNINGSE & WM, NICKEL SEN, prop.

FB Oro Qh
‘T product bas ao connection whatewor with The Americon Notlon Red Cro

Ameriea unchallenge
shoe value sg° to # ti

AM

nerati 41 new Witnesses. Truman Merchon?, presid-HICKSVILLE FAMILY of three gen oe

ing minster of the Hicksville Congreg ofattended. the recently concluded convention of
Jabuvah’s Witesacss, 10 showa Chk (left tesereyseSo lone lor eetaS a) He ed H Tak Seton td

. o 3 o is din nextly during which ther was o mass boptism of
In the front in Rondailiiioes

in small pants,’’ Scout Kanawada
said, which caused Morris Rochman

chair tocomment that ‘we might
do well to put short pants on some

of qur diplomats,’
Scoutdom, said Scout Kanawada,

has brought him closer to his par-
ents; his church and Scouts gener-
ally. He found this to prevail among
the Scouts of other nations. too.
“They were all’ friendly and they
‘want peace,’’ he said. &quot;I too bad
that some a the older people of the

sna don&# feel the same wWav.&q

FOR FINE SHOES

118 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE WElls_1-286
fo them.

Le Repor on Jambore
NORTH HILLS =- Eagle .Scout. Leo Kanawanda of

Halsey ‘Ave., Hicksville who was designated as the

outstanding American Scout at the World Jambore in

England this Summer, &quot;stol the show&qu at the recent
annual Eagle Scout dinner at the Harkness Training
Centre, here. Leo reported, via airmail, to HERALD

readers: on the entire World Jamborre and tripthru
Europe,

BE SAFE. ee

Not Sorry! Ge* a

Firestone
BRAKE SPECIAL

nro.

tou Bie$3.50
vatug |

John M, Greene, LI Daily Press
‘

columnist, reporting on the. Eagl
Sqg ‘dinner when Nassau industrial,

financigl and business leaders were

hosts to 50 selected Scouts, noted
that Henry G, Eisemann of Hicksville
and Supreme Court Justice Cortland
A. Johnson conceived the idea of the

annual dinner. ;

Greere said: ‘‘As in the past, this
1957 gathering saw a Scout steal the
show. This time it was the Eagle
Scout Leo Kanawada of Hicksville&#39;s

year be the

“A To YE
May the coming

happies of
.

many to comHICKSV FARM
‘12g wooanury Kd. Bet. Bethpage Rd. & Pork Ave., Hicksville

“Scout Kanaw was one of the:
Nassau boys wh attended theinter-

|.

national jamboree held in England
this year. He was glad he went, he
said, because it proved to him that
Scouts all over the world arefriend-
ly, whether they are from Africa,
China or whatnot.

**He was impressed with the solic-
itude the British people had for the
Scouts of other nations and the way

the quick barrier of different lan-

guages was overcome.

‘It was like the United Nations

R. &amp; Jadlerow sk!

IDEAL

Phone: SUnset 5~0232

Window Cleaning Co,
Spectalizing in

@ Private Homes
Storm Windows and Screens

‘ Removed and Attachad
P.O. Box 307 Hicksville, NY |

5 Estates

f

HERE& WH WE DO...
jemove front wheels. and inspect lining.

» clean and repack front wheel

rake: drums, ;sar‘add brake fluid if needed.ern Adjust the bra shoos to secure full com

CHECK YOUR TIR ane CH ACCI :

AGENTS FOR+----

Aetna Ins. Co

‘Lebku & Lyn i
Travelers Ins. Compani

and Other Leading Insurarice Companies

29 W. Marie-St., Hickville, N.Y. WE 1. 1000 mekeka

HICKSVI FIRE
Dealer Store

;

ts4th St). Hicksville

oe
30 So. B’way

‘WEIls 1-0961

We Exte O
Best Wishe For A

NEW YEA
Filled With

:

| HEALTH AND HAPPINE

GEO. H. PERRY
Hicksville ~ Jericho Roa

Free Parking &lt; L-604

a LIQ SH m
3

|

W 1.1552

cl

GOLD BRO

&quot;
:

Our Many Customers
And Friends ~~

THE CONP STOR FOR MEN&a BOYS

192 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE
|

WE 1 — 04

mailea athnatsti
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Promising,

CURRENT COMMENT

As W Start
A New Year

BY FRED J NOETH

AS THE YEAR 1957 draws to a close, we can pause

for a moment to glance back before we begin to anti-

cipate a bright new year.

The files of your com:m newspaper are a good
current community history and the 52 editions pub—

lished during the past twelve months indicate some

as well as disappointing, developments,

On the plus side we have the completion of a fine

new public library building which will be dedicated

later in January. We also have the remodelled and

vastly enlarged Hicksville High School which has now

.

become the Jerusalem Ave. Juhior High School. The
:

long sought widening of North Broadway up to Jericho

is- ready to move into high gear.

- The Hicksville School Board has practically disap-

peared from the headlines as a source of controversy

and resultant side effects.

# On the minus side, we are disappoirted in the lack

of positive progress (or authorative information re—

garding progress) on railroad grad crossing elimina-

tion in Hicksvitte although some sources say the paper

and; engineering has been moving right ahead and on

.

schedule.

tunate decline of Hicksville Main St. as a retailing
centre which has reflected itself in empty stores,

curtailed advertising budgets. A combination of too

many shopping centres, inadequate parking and traf-

fic control, discount selling, etc. all had its ugly
- hand in this decline.

-But;-effsetting this and demonstrating faith and con-

fidence in the community and its economic future was

the construction of the three-story Hicksville office

of Meadow Brook National Bank and the fine new build-

. ing of the Central Savings and Loan Assoc.

“The year 1957 was filled with its share of happy
-events and moments suc as.the well-reported Boy

_

Scout World Jamboree whence we were all take by
Eagle Scout Leo Kanawanda via his special air-mailed

reports.

And theizyear had its share of sad moments--the

passing of oldfriends, and acquaintances of long stand-

ing. The year also: saw the demolition of numerous

landmarks such as the Community Reformed Church,
the Hicksvill Inn.

And we progressed as the volunteer fire depart-
ment grew to seven companies of men. The year also
Saw our service organizations maintain their vital
role in the community. Our churches grew and ex—

panded in numbers. The fine new edifice of Our Lady
of,Mercy on South Oyster Bay Road was completed and

dedicated. The Trinity Lutheran Church announced

plans to build a parochial high school. Hicksville

Jewish Centre started constructio on their house of

woréhip.
We grew in population. Hicksville Public School en-

rollment increased from 10, 398 in 1956 to 11, 293 in

“21957. A census of the district shows 19,051 boys and,
girls in Hicksville from birth to.the age of 17 com-

pared with 18, 417 the year before.

The year 1957 is behind us. Happy New Year.

Also on the minus side has been the unfor-

OsiTUAaRIES

WILLIAM C. SUTTER
HICKSVILLE - William C, Sutter

of 4 Henry Pl., here, die on Dec.

Legio
CHARLES

24, Death came after
illness. A resident her for

-

60

years, the former granite cutter

was a member of the Exempt Fire-
men&#3 Association of the Hicks-

ville Fire Dept., and the Brook-
lyn Lodge of the Indepen Or-
der of Odd Fellows.

Fire Dept: services were held -

at the Wagner Funeral Home Fri-

day evening at 7:30 PM followed

by fraternal services. Religious
serfices were held Saturday at 2

PM_ with Rev. Edward H. Stam-&gt;

mel officiating,

-

Interment foll-
owed at Plain Lawn Cemetery,
here.

Mr. Sutter is survived by his

wife, Christine! a son, Daniel,
a daughter, Marite Hennessey;a
sister, Matilda; a brother, Frank,
B, Sutter and four grandchildren:

WILLIAM HEWITT
HICKSVILLE - Religiousgservic:

for William Hewittof46Willo
by Ave., here, who died Dec, 29

are scheduled for Tuesday at the

Wagner Funeral Home at 2 PM with

the Rev. C. Faust officiating.
Burial will follow at the Quaker
Cemetery, Farmingdale,

Mr, Hewitt, ‘a long-time res-

ident, issurvivedby his sister, Sah-

tah, a retired employee. of the
Meado Brook Bank, here.

Arrangements were under the dir-
ection of the Mowen Funeral Ser-

vice.

CLARA M. HOFFMEIE
BETHPAGE - Religious services

ior Clara M. Hoffmeier of 3542
artha Blvd., here, who died

Dec. 23, were held at the Arthur
F. White Funeral Home on Thurs~

day evening at 8 PM. The funeral
was held the next day at 10 AM

with burial at Maple Grove Ceme-

tery, Kew Gardens.
Mrs. Hoffmeier is survived by her

husband, Joseph; a daughter, Ruth

Russell; ason, George, 12 grand-
children and one great grandchild.

RALPH J. FOX
BETHPAGE - Ralph J. Fox of

Ava Rd., here, died in Doctor&#39;s

Hospital, Freeport, on Dec. 17.
he is survived by his wife

Eleanor, a daughter, Mrs. Dorothy
Quigley, 2 sons, Joseph and Ralph,

5 grandchildre a sister, Mrs,
Rose Gonzales, and a brother, John.
The funeral was from the Arthur

J.-White Funeral Home, Broadway,
Bethpage, Friday, Dec. 20, with a

requiem Mass at St. James RC
church on Hicksville Rd. Interment

was in L,I. National Cemetery.

CHARLES DOMKE
HICKSVILLE --- Religious ser-

vices for Charles Domke of 53 Wy-
coff St., here, will be conducted

Thursday at 10:30 AM at the Henry.
J. Stock Funeral Home. Rev. Ed-

ward Stammel will officiate. Inter-

ment will follow at Pinelawn Mem-
orial Park,

Mr. Domke who died Dec. 23,
is survived by five sqns, Herbert,

* George, Henry, Harold and Otto;
two daughters, Florence Chase and.
Helen Ferrel; a brother, Herman

and 21 grandchildren and 11. great
grandchildren.

BEULAH F. ESSIGMAN
HIC KSVILLE--Beulah F. Essig-

man of 1 Jordan La,, here, died

Dec. 25 after a long illness.

_

stockings

nd Santa Claus came to town:

Seems wthat one of Santa& litth
helpers slipped “whistles in th

and,
hear

.

them yet-

n a terrific time and the adult

parties for the kids
but they all seemed to be

togive the kids a present and
get rid of them, sort of, weli, ic
gotta be done deal so iets get it
overwith. But here, the spirit is

right, make’ the kids happ all
aftemoon and that&# just wh you

boys are doing, .a fine job.&q
And the Entertainment Officer

Stated after the party (Gunner Bai
nett is his name) that either the
Hall must .be expanded for next

Hall was jamm to capacity-=-
And wasn&# Santa Clausereal good

San in Syosset which inc{dentally
is owned by a Legfonnaire and the
food is good---So many faces
that

.

you normally don& see at

reposed at the Wagner Funeral
Home, where religious services”
were: conducted by Rey. Leopold
Bernhard ‘of St, Peter&#3 Lutheran

_Shurch, N.Y.C., on Friday even-

ing at 8:30 PM, Cremation was
held the following day at Mid
Villag Zman is surviv by —he husba Paul, anda sist

~EVA RUTH KNA PP’
HICKSVILLE-Eva Ruth Knapp (nee

Kessler) of 57 Notre Dame Ave,
here, died Dec. 22: She repos
at the Henry J, Strock Fune
Home until Dec. 26 when religious

services’ were conducted at 2 P
by Rev. Weiskitten. Burial followed
at Plain Lawn Cemetery.

Mrs. Knapp is survived. by her
husband, -John; a son, John, Jr.

a granddaughter, Judith; three sis.

ters, Mrs. Mamie Blake, Mrs. Anni
Blake and Mrs. Lillian Large and
brother, Edward Ressler.

MARY OXENCHU
HICKSVILLE-- A Solemn

¢

uiem Mass was offered at St: Ig-

natius Loyola R.C, Church Monday,
Dec. 23 at 10 AM for Mary Oxenebuk

direction of Henry J; Stock at Hol
Rood Cemetery.

daughters, Elizabeth Grec Soph
Agiest and Virginia Press
seven grandchildren.

’ GENNARO NAPOLIT
BETHPAGE--Gennaro Napo!

tano died at his home 643 Stewai
Ave., here, on .

26. He is

survived by his wife, Lucia and
his sons and daughters. The 75

year old gentleman had been a

resident,of this community for th
past 16 ‘years. -

&g A “Solemn —— Mass = _

-

showed up at the party.
‘ere mighty happy to have -

the. Holi-us---Seems
it brings out the best of

hic thing about the Xma
‘or the children is the way

gets so many helpers to

joing at top speed---No

and. do all the helping on

Own, believe me, its real
‘and this goe for all the
$uch as Carrying the chairs

the basement hall to the
hall; picking up the millions

ty

soda bottles, etc. --~And
x signed up quite a few

‘Members for The Sons of The Le-

wit at the party and now that
fit is really underway---Give

your all out support and enroll
or Grandson in it, the

hed is Jan, 10. “

uu Sa you don’t Have awe if you have girls in-
ead, enroll them as members of

ae Auxiliary---Let’s fnake
_ whole family Legionwise and

merican Legion is one of the
things ever to happen to:the

‘ol’ U.S Well, I hope
it you have had a Merry Christ-

one of the best and that you
be looking forwar to the next -

on Jan. 6)

at Ste Martin of Tours
R.C, Church on Thursday. Inter-
ment followed at Trinity Ceme-

No, Amityville under the
tion the White Funeral

MADELEINE R. GODFREY
HICKSVILLE--Madeleine~ R.

cob of 29 Willets Ave., here,
on Dec. 30. She was inher

Zea year. Mrs. Godfrey is sur-

ived by herson, Col, Willian’
Godfrey, USA, retired.
Sh reposed at the Frank E,

lt Funeral Home, Madi-
Ave, at 81 St., N.Y.C, until
r v when religiou services

¢ held. Interment was private.

JO BIDDEeee K [CE that the
Board of the Town of Oyster

will” receive sealed bids or.Pro in the Hearing Room,

, Oyster Bay, New York,
he

7
7t day of January, 1958

10 o&#39; A.M, at which ‘time
place they will be publicly

‘and read for the purchase
.

€ following:
Dump Trucks - Inter-®

‘Model A-174 or equal
tions for the above item

nt may be procured at

of the Town Clerk, Town

Oyster Bay, New York, during

»

tO reject any and all bids

part or in whole and to- accept.
hid or part thereof which it

most favorable to the in-

of the Town, after all bids

been examined and checked.
-

shall be withdrawn for aod
of 45 days atten Belti puand read.

.

“BY ORDER OF THE
‘TOWN BOARD OF THE

_

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

&#39;M.Curran,TownCl
Bay, N.Y, Dec. 17,1957

MID-ISLAND HERALD
Official Newspaper, Hicksville School District

Published weekly forthe Mid-Ieland Community at

Hicksville, Long telend, N.Y.

FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher
HOWARD FINNEGA Sports Editor

Address corresponden to P.O, Box 95
Office: 98 North Broadway, nextto P.O, Hicksville

Telephones WElls 1-1400 - WEIIls 1-0346

KERO - OIL BURN
_

WE 1- 2077

200 Old Coun Rd.

VARIETY
OF:
MMPORTS

‘Hicksville
-

- COLo curs :

PLATTERS
TRAYS

MLSE SSCAGE CIENT
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OYSTER BAY - Supervisor John
- Burns and Town Councilmen Mar-

_Jorie R.. Post, Benjamin Zipper,
‘. (Peter B, Allsopp, Edmund A, Ocker

and: Louis A, Sisia; Town’ Clerk
Nenry M, Curran and Superintendent

of flighways Thomas. R, ‘hon
,

Were sworn in on tke first day of

;

(195 in ‘Town Hall before civic and
jsarious organizations throughout the

. Fowynshi ‘a

Nassau County Clerk Ernest F,
rancke administered rhe oath of

tice, The Rev. John Fee, Pastor
w

St. Boniface Martyr R.C.Chirch
«tof Sea Cliff gave the iny

Tow Official Start Ne Ye
Supervisor Burns is a member of

the parish. Eagle Scout Joseph Mike-
lonis of Troop 39 opened the cere-

monies with the Pledge of Allegiance
to the Flag.

3

The Board announced the following
appointments after the swearing-in

ceremonies:&#39;! Michael J, Sullivan,
Town Attorney; Leroy B, Matthews,
Comptroller; Norman Wolf, Direc-
tor of Purchases andA. CarlGrune-

wald, Chairman of. the Board of.
Zoning Appeals.

Wolf,who will head the new Dept,
of Purchases, which was authorized

at the last session of the legislature,
resides at Dogw Lane, Glen,

-head, and is presently a Nassau
County Deputy Clerk, A.1

5

surveyor with an ‘ing back-

ground, Wolf previously served in

the Town of Oyster Bay Engineering
Dept. from 1934 to 1937. Following

‘that, he worked in the office of the
County Clerk in charge of drafts-
men and was responsible for} all

purchasing for the Block and $ec-
tion Department in that office. H is

past-president of the Glen Hpead
Glenwood Landing Republican Club.

Pi Island — HERALD ~ Plainview « Thursday, J anvary 195 —h

Pine Brook Civics Hold Election ~~
Hahs W. Ringwald has been

elected president of the Pine Brook
Civic Assoc, Other officers in-

clude John R.Bennett, vice presi-
dent; William E.Smith, secretary-

treasurer ;and J. Leudesdorf-
and Joseph P.. Sl

a

The Civic
i koe

annual Get-Together early in Feb-,

vuary.

FRE WALT
LOOK AT THAT GIRL

IER MONEY
IN THE “TOP OF *

HER STOCKING.

Se

iF YOU&#3 INTERESTED
|

\W HIGH QUALITY.

WALTER&#39;S:
LIQUOR SHOP

_

Sea Sar RS

’ Fathe McGowran

i Radio Series
a

SINCERE WISHES FOR A
f

=

| asian’ Pon t& G Ont Happy and Prosperous
a

NEWYEAR ALTER_Mejcy -Church, Hicksville, will

MID- ONLY JUVENILE SHOE STO f 4b wes?
—

= =

be “the guest speaker on the LI
Ca jolic Hour which is presented

:
519 MID-ISLAND SHOPPING PLAZA

Hicksville, N.Y.
CFF AS ae

Tae

a

ove: Radio Station WGSM&gt; two

consecutive Sunday mornings, Jan.
.12 at 10:30 A.M.

first in .a series of three

i

on “The Virtues of Faith,
; and Charity” was delivered

fby

,

Father McGowran on Dec, 29,
&#39; same subject will be carried

- the two talks scheduled
for Januar to complete the series.

.

NOMINATE OFFICER
The Rosary- Altar Society of Our

* iuady of Mercy Church will conduct
inominations® for officers at their

regular monthly meeting on Mon-

day evening, Jan. 6,.at 8:30 P.M,
in the Auditorium.

:

HEALT HINTS
by Nassau County

Chiroprectic Assn.

a
as ifs

i .-..Are You “Acciderit Prone”?
It is well recognized that some

eopl aré “accident prone,” which

e7ns there is some inner com-

pit jon which causes them to have
acc jents. Now this inner compul-

»

.8io is something of which they
are not aware. surance com-

.

‘paries have become. well aware “

that persons who encounter sev-

eral accidents are likely to have

many others. :

‘The only steps which can be
}taken to insure the well-being of

/ accident-prone persons js to guar
them against the “short odds” of

,an accident, and since th great
©

|

Imajority of accidents happen in
“ithe home, precautions should be-

gin there. Switching lights on
- while in the bath-tub, or handling

‘any electrical appliance. is dan-
~

gerous and can easily lead to

electrocution. When bathing there
- should be a ribbed rubber or plas-

¢ tie mat on the bottom of the tub
*- to avoid slipping, and another on

‘the: floor.
‘Stairways should be well lighted

and have a guard rail, The edg
of each stair, shoul be painte

:

‘ {with luminous .white paint to |-
.

- ‘

make them more visible. T guard
i . ‘Again... for ’58 Ford’s the lowestyoungsters against takin poten

priced of the low-price three!

on the BIG
SAL LEA

all poisonous compounds should be

kept out of their reach.
: Small rugs, which are dangerous

-; booby. traps on polished floors,shou be anchored Securely. In
the kitchen, a most popular place

‘+ fox many types of accidents, pre-
ca tions shoul taken see

tht.all sharp knives are not just
th own into a drawer, but into a

-knjfe-holder, “which renders the

edge harmless. The low pilot-light
on the stove should, be watched to
prevent minor explosi which

can’ bring painful burns, Electric

&

A lo price tag is juat the beginning of Ford’s economy. Stamina

and toughness mean savings for you, too. And Ford proved
itself in that department in a daring round-the-world ‘road test.

Ford’s pdwer plants also offer you brand-new economy... . up

to 15% better gas mileage when you team the new Interceptor
|

wirin anzvher i e ee
4

es
;

V-8 with ne Cruise-O- Drive. And, finally, Ford’s luxury

ins ation i ‘fraye ae 40 and stay-in-style@jstyling will mean plenty of dollars to you whe
In spite of all warnings, “acci- you trade. Visit us today—and find out for yourself. ‘

dent prone” folk still are the pr ave
{

‘
E

af easily avoidable incidents whic
— |

ve!
‘

:

‘ ’

many times are disastrous.

E 8AMVET HAL

&quot;Opposi Fire House &lt;&l VALUES IN USED CARS, TOO!
.

25 EAST MARIE STREET
HICKSVILLE sia

| Available for |.

a

i
@

F

2

,
:

5
BRS s

:

Meetings. Dances, ‘Hicksville For Plainvie ‘Motors Inc. Levittown motors Inc.
(

Weadings
White-Griffith Motors Inc. 148-1 South Oyste Bay Road 210 Gar Avenue

—

For Info. call WE 5— North Broadway at 16th St Syosset, N.Y.
~

Levittown N.Y.
after 6 P.M. Hicksvill NY WE 1-6460 * -

WA — 5300 PES~ 740

Ther nothing
newer in the

world of value —

:
:



DRUG FACTS

=

A NEW YEAR= sur ar &gt;

SMITH&#3
PHARMACY

YOU CAN DEPEND ON -

THE SAME OLD

DEPENDABLE senvice!

Gis DELIVERY
PT SERVICEca

rep aw rae

BRIGHTENING THE forecast for the new year
was the recent announcement that the Novy has
awarded two production ‘confracts to Grumman
Alreraft totalling over $86 million. The contract

calls for the production of on undisclosed num-

ber of WF-2 Tracer early-waming airplanes (at

left,
frainers.

|

Install New Members Jan 7
The Sisterhood of CougreShaarei Zedek, Hicksville, will

hold its monthly meeting in the
vestry
Barclay St.,
Membership
Birnbaum,

LEGAL NOTICE

.
PLE EE N

Ni
Be

at the
Town Board of the Town of Oyster

Bay will receive sealed bids or pro-
posals in the Hearing Room, Town
Hall, Oyster Bay, New York on the
7th day of January, 1958 at
10 o&#39;clo A.M, at which time and

place they will-be publicly opened
and read for the purchase of the

following:
°

One (1) Seamian-Andwall Century
Hy-4 Spread All Hydraulic
Spreader or.equal,
Specifications for the above item

of equipment may be procured at the
Office ofthe TownClerk, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, New York during
regular business hours.

on Tuesday, Jan. 7
i:chairman, Phyllis

io conjunctio wit

room .of the synagogue, .

Doroth Braun, is forming a com-

mittee which will plan the instal-
lation ceremony

AIL Sisterhood members who
joined the organization in the past
year will be formally installed
and welcomed into the group.

LEGAL NOTICE

The Town Board reserves the
right to reject any and. all bids in

§

or in whole and to accept the
bid’ or part thereof which it deems
most favorable to the interest of the

Town, after all bids have been exam-

ined and checked. No bid shall be
withdrawn for a period of 45 days

after being publicly opened and read.
BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

.

Henry M, Curran
Town Clerk

Lewis N, Waters

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, N.Y.

December 17, 1957
A8 X 1/3

above) ond FOF-8T Couga fet fii

Grumman President Leon’ A.
.

Swirbul said the fighter/trainer contacta

to about $40 million’’. Production of the Ti
he added, would continye into 1960. The

contract calls for deliver in 1959.

Engagement Te

Christma Eve
On Christmas Eve,.Mr. and Mrs

Charles H.Nygren of 96 Bast Marie
St., Hicksville, jounce the —

engagement of the
a

Carol Ethel Nygren, to Paul
Currert, Jr., son of

M
and Mrs.

Paul P, Curreri of Hollis, :

The prospective bride is coeuate of Hicksville High Se
and is now_a junior at New Paltz
State Teachers College, majoring
in Elementary Education, and is a

member of the College Union
Board and is secretary-treasurer of
the New Paltz Student Chapter of
the New York State Teachers

Assoctation.
Mr, Curreri, Jr.,

|

gf
from Andrew Jackson High Sc
and is also a junior at New
State Teachers College,

in Elementary Education, anc
member of the Phi Eta S

NOTICE &qu BIDD“PLEASE TAKE THAT.
th Town Board ‘of the Town of
Oyster Bay will receive sealed bids

_|or proposals in the Hearing Room,

‘jon the 7th day of January, l
‘Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New ts
at 10 o&#39;c A.M, at which t

and ‘plac they will be publicly

afi read for the Purcha
|

of the fdllowing:
Three Ford F100 Picku or

equal
Specifications for the above item of
of equipment may be procured at

the Office of the Town Clerk, Town
Hall, Oyster Bay, New York durinFegular business hours.

The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any and all bids
in part-or in whole and to accept
the bidor part thereofiwhich it deems

Most ‘favorable to the interest of
the Town, after all bids have been’

€xamined and checked No bid shall -

be withdrawn for a period of 45

days ee being publicly opened
and read.

BY ORD OF THE

_

TOWN BOARD OF ‘THE
TOW OF OYSTER BAY.

Supervi
‘Dated: Oyster Bay, N.Y.
December 17, 1957fraternity,

W THAN YO
for helping to.make our

Opening a huge success!

Acc Our Very Best
Wishes For A

MID ISLAND BAK SHOP]
MID ISLAND SHOPPING PLAZA

“HICKSVILLE, NLY.

PLEAS

PLA INVIE
“YOUR C MuU STORE

ust East of S Oyster Bay Rd.516 Old Country Rd.

Plainview, N.Y. WE 1-4646inq-We ‘Bring

COMMBR DEPT.
Burners for al i!
ai | le

p W 1-
ou

“DA or NIG*wET-



&quot;L THEA
Wed. and&#39;Thu 1/1-2, LesGirls,

1:30, 9:30, 5:25, 7:30, 9335,
Fri, and Sat. 1/3-4, Les Girls,

~ 4:05, 6:08, 8:11, 10:10, Abbott &
Costello Meet Capt. Kidd, 2:40,

{Cartoon - Comedy Festival, 1:30,
| COVE; GLEN COVE

| Wed.» Thurs. 1/1-2. Deep Six,
“3 2:50, 6:10, 9:35. The Hard Man,

i

4330,-4350, 8:10.
+; Fri., Sat. 51/3-4. Man in The
|Shadow, 1:30; 4:30, 7:35, 10:40.

Female Animal, 3:05, 6:10, 9:15,
i -Sat. Morn, Kiddie Show, 1/4,
|.

,

£3 Cartoons, 10:30. The Vigilante
i :(Chapt, #3), 10:55. 2Cartoons, 11:05,

. |Black Shield of Falsworth, 11:20,
~

|

Sun. Mon,, Tues., Wed,, 1/5-6-7-8
i ‘Legion Of The Lost, 3:05, 6;20,
&# 9:35 Dalton Girls, 1:50, 5: 8:20.

Movie Tim Table]
HICKSVILL

Fri. to. Mon. 1/3.to 6, Until They
~

Sail, 3:37,.7:08,. 10:24, The.Happy
Road, 2:07, 5:28, 8:49;

Tues, to.Fri. 1/7 to 10. Kiss

.

Them For Me, 3:40, 7:12, 20:44,
Stopover Tokyo, 2:00, 5:32, 9:04

HUNTINGT THEATRE

Wed., Thurs., 1/1=2, Man In The
&quot;Sh 12:20, 3:00, 5:45, 8:40.

pem Animal, 1:35, 4:20,. 7:05,
355,

Fri., 1/3.‘Female Animal, 1:00,
3:40, 6:25, 9:15, Man In TheShadow,
2320, 5:05, 7:50, 10:40,

Sat., 1/4. (Matinee Only) Man In
The Shadow, 1:30, 4:35. Female
Animal, 2:58,

Sat., 1/4._ (Evening Only) Dalton
Girls, 6:05, 9:05. Legend Of The

=

SIX ORGANIZATIONS In the Mid Long Island
creas presented Leslie R. Schwartz, president of

of Century Theatres, with a frame citation of

appreciation at the formal premiere of the new

Plainview Theatre. Proceeds from the sale of

tiekets for th first performance were given en-

tirely to the youth and religious organizations
of the area. Left fo right are Henry C. Miner,

Dramatic Group
Prepares Show

The Dramatic Workshop of the
Hicksville Jewish Center is in the

throes of rehearsal for their first
annual production. It will be an old-
fashioned melodrama ‘‘Love Rides

the Rails or Will the Mail Train
Run Tonight? by Morland Cary;

Show date is Feb9, Levittown Hall,
Hicksville,

All interested please contact

Sylvia Lowlicht at WE 1-2894
or Marion Glazer WE 5-0387,

&qu Island — HERALD

—

Ploinview = Thursd Janua 2,

Legion Post who

Thomas Colwell,
(Jim Healy photo)

AU
IN HUNTINGION

Wall St No. of Rte

HA 1.5200

&gt;

chairman of Board of Directors of Centur Stew
art Holmes, president:of Bethpage Police
Club; Mr. Schwartz receiving the award
Schupp, past commander of Plainview American

half of the participating organizations; Sem
Ackerman; president: of Plainview PBC and

5 y er
Rite Hayworth — Frank Sinstra — Kim Nevek

PAL J30

fom de
mad the preséntation on ‘be

president of Hicksville Pec
‘

GE MORE OUT OF LI
aes GO OUT TO A MOVIE

ald over thru Tuesda:

THE HARDMAN
—

N.Y. Av So. of Rte 25A
:

Starts
LEGEND OF

Ce cn)

Now thre Sturday MatineeHeine °°&qu 8 haat TR, sHA
Seturday Evening =

€ LOS & DALTON GIRLS

Pena)
Ce eee)

REMEMBER {IT& NOT
THE BEGINNING OF THE

&#

NEW YEAR BUT THE
FINISH THAT COUNTS

You&#3 know your trip will be finish-
ed in comfort, when you hove us

CE THAT Lost, 7:20, 10:30,
:

Town of i Sun. thru Tues., 1/5 to.7. Dal-
ealed bids & ton Girls, 1:00, 4:05,.7:10, 10:25,

ing Room,
: Legend’ Of The, Lost, 2:15, 5:25,

New York 7
&g

8:40.
5A .

hic ig PLAINVIEW
publicly

¢ Wed., Thurs. 1/1-2, Slaughter Onpurcha “10th Ave., 12:20, 3: 6:50, 10:tel :.

a My Man Godfrey, 2:00, 5:15, 8:40,fekupa:or
Fri., 1/3. My Man Godfrey, 1:00,

4:10, 7:30; 10:50. Slaughter On 10th
fe item of

Ave. 2:20, 5:45, 9:05.
ocured at Sat. 1/4, Don’t Near The

erk; Town
- Water, 1:00, 4:10, 7:30, 10:50. In-

tk during ‘

visible Boy, 2:40, 6:00, 9:20.
: Sun, thru Tues. 1/5 to 7. Invisible

serves the
Boy, 12:30; 3:40, 7:00, 10:25. Don&#

all bids
Go Near The Water, 1:50, 5:10,

to accept 8:40,
.

hitdeems « ;

/terest of y

have been’ SHORE HUNTINGTON
) bid shall Wed., Thurs. 1/1-2. The Hard
jod of 45 Man, 1:00, 4:05, 7:20, 10:30. Pal
y opened Joey, 2:15, 5:30, 8:40,

__

Fri., Sat. 1/3-4. Pal Joey, 1:00,E 4:15, 7:35, 10:55. The Hard Man,
‘THE 2:50, 6:10, 9:35,
ER BAY.

Pe

H S ce Tue are 7 shs Rene es jar lan, 1300, 4:05, 7:20, .JOHN [NE is being buffeted by al Joey, 2:15, 5:30, 8:40.
me

an approachin pa Laure oonenenennengaiaens

Sahar desert. ‘Legend o:

is sho a the Cove Theatre, Glen TAKE THE FAMILY
; . Cove, Sunday thru Wednesday, Jan 5 TO THE MOVIES

©

Sasi
Tto 8.

.

a 0
= pas

.

“
HEMPSTEAD LE WITTOWN PEeshing

:

PK THEATRE
Ss NOW WRU SATURDAY t can ne a4

t athe am
:

°

RL ED **Abbott & Costello Meet Capt. Kidd’’

Rd. § Cartoons ‘Our Gang’? dy.

1646 Sunday - Wednesday, Jan 5-8 -

ampmmannrass Rodgers & Hammersteins ‘

. & &—

S OKLAHOMA& cose

Y’SGEARY’S TAVERN

SEASON&#39; BEST WISHES: TO ALL
100 NORTH BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

The lene):
ea

ak
STORE

el
ee Nel Bee ae kodolohade 7

co} CLUB ren oa cs Hicksville, N.Y

|
WINE -- WHISKEY WElls 1-0414

aT iene

eo

359
oman

service your car. Better stop In for
& bumpe to bumpe chec

0—f A
IpL Sy

Sema 0 7103

CTs ae)

rere)

Now — SLAUGHTER ON 10TH AVE.
MAN

Seturday thru Tuésdey —

G. Ford-G.$ecle—DON’T GO NEAR THE WATER
Pive — THE HARD s

GODFREY
=

te:

MAN

COVE 80%
4- 2100

Wed - Thurs Jan 1-2
DEEP SIX

Allen Ladd - Dianne Foster
plus

THE HARD MAN :

(color)
Guy Madiso - Uelerie French} |

Fri - Sot Jan 3~4
MAN IN THE SHAD

clnemascope’
Jeff Chandler - Orson Welles

plus FEMALE ANIMAL
cinemascope

Hedy Lamarr - Jone Powell

Sun-Wed
.

(” Jan 5-8]:
LEGION OF THE LOST
fechnorama & color

John Wayn - Sophia Loren
Rossono Brazzi

THE DALTON GIRLS

Frank’s

“Good Food Always”

Newly Enlarged |:
Dining an Banquet

Room
DINNER SERVED

3:30 till 9:30 P.M.
t Sundays and Holidays

i

12 Noon till 9:30. P.M.

DANCING - ALIBI TRIO}:
,

Every Sat. Nite @

50 OLD COUN RD. -
ji!

_WEIl 1~966

soacmm ieee

Jan 36
—

FrieMon &

Jean Fontaine

alse

.

The
Happy

Road
Gene Kell

: Phone: WE 1-0749



HERALD, Want ads sphedeadline Thurs 10 AM
.

RATES; min. charge $1 for 15 words,
.5¢ eac na

. Repeat 5¢ word, min.
charn 7

:

SERVIC OF FERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED
_

TAPING AND SPACKLING

Expert Work

Ne jcb-teo big or small

“Coll ofter 5 P.M.

WEIIs 1-0688 L. Belenke’

Basements
—

Alterations

FREED

CONSTRUCTION CORP.

208 E. 2ND ST.

MINEOLA, L.I.

Attics

IVanhoe — 6262

Lom Phone WEN 1—
FRE ‘ESTIMATES

COMPLETELY INSURED

Se
ROOF REPAIRED. INSURANCE

work, guarantee one year. John’s

Roofi atid Siding. WElls 5~ 9894.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

sromm Free Estimates. No

jo too large or too small, WEf ato
t

r
Us

FLOOR WAXING

PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices.— Stores

HICKSVILL.
FLOOR. WAXING SERVICE

120 Broadway WElls 5-4444

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE

cleaned, shampooed, stored.
WEIls. 8-7200, Mayflower Rug

Cleaning Co.

HICKSVILLE UPHOLSTERY-

reupholstering, rewebbing, re-

springing, leatherette, plastic
fabric. Priced extremely low,

Free estimate PErshing 1-3257 or

3

_GENERAL CONTRACTORS

“SEE FOR YOURSELF’’
Phone: WEIIs 1—6264

VDORMERS e ALTERATIONS

e ATTICS COMPLETED

+ Job Locations On Requests

& E Maintenance Co.

“A. MESCHKOW
é

licensed

Piombi and Heating Contractar

Jobbing-Repairs

WEIs 5 — 4603

PLUMBING, HEATING, BATH,
boilers

,
oilsburners, water heaters,

sold sérvices, installed
.

Britt -

WE 5-6848.
ap

rei

CARPENTER-EXPERT CABINET .|
Maker. Closets - Shelves - Alteraé

tions. No job too big or small. Call

after Sp.m. WElls 1-0688. R. Brown,

PAPERHANGING - WALLPAPER

$1.25; Walltex, Sanita $1, 50 per.

roll, Bathrooms + and Kitchens.

$2.00, Call WElls 1-4449,

FLOOR
WAXING

Wpecializing In homes

HORS TON

WAXING SERVICE

WE 5-0249

DANIEL

140. Miller Road

WElls — 2707 |

(Third generation of service)

Cessp Cleani com
Pumped and Chemical Cleaned

F. ALL
Hicksville, N.Y.

WEIls 5 — 1162

CAN BE SUE
*“PHOTOGRAPHY - WEDDINGS,

home -.portraits, commercials.

Pierre Gbarbonnet, 59 Bri Ste,
Hicksville, Telephone lls 1-

4470.

MIMEOGRAPHING, CLEAN,
sharp copies, Prompt service. New

machine to turn out exceptionally
fine quality work, Herald-office,

ville Post Office.
-98 North Broadway, next to Hicks-

|.

ea BETTE 508 wirw

E MESH aerwroncemenrs

CARPORT
DRIVEWAY
PATIOS, erc.

D onsen

eee

AAD

VLPOLPOLP

OP!LPOLPOR

-

Prepare for summer dress

Unwonted hair removed permanent¢:

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Rd., Hicksville, WElls 1-1460,

PAINTING AND DECORATING-

interior, exterior. Quality paint plus
A-1 workmanship. Satisfaction, free

estimate. Call afrer 5 PM Apollo

Decorating Co. WE 1-4570.

EXPER&# SEWING ALTERATIONS
and . dressmaking. Workmanship
and satisfactio guaranteed, WElls

-R916

HICKSVILLE SPECIALTIES

Quality Printing

P.O. Box 111 WEIIs 5—
Hicksville, N.Y ~

FOR

Refrigerator
AND

Washer Service
CALL WE 5-8496

HOME REPAIPS and

ALTERATIONS
No Job too Rig or Too Small

BABCO CHapel 9—

ELECTROLYSIS

ly from face,
Electrolysis.

GAIPTMAN (ESA) WE 5-6439

_arms, legs, bedy

\ORLDOO

OP

VLI

ADAPAPOAD

VAP

OPO

‘FURNISHED ROOM

FURNISHED © ROOMS... Larg
rooms, private entrance. Gentle
men only, WElls 1-1137.

Family man, business man,

“homeowner—you are’ liable

for injury to others. Dog bites

a child — accidents on your

property——a passer-by falls.

Play it jafe! Natidnwide&#39;

; famil liability protection
i pennies-a-day! Full

LARGE SINGLE ROOM- con=
viently located. Gentleman only. 12
First St. Hicksville.

‘

IN HEART OF HICKSVILLE-sin=
i et obligation. Call—

gle furnished room. Gentlemen ona
WElls 1-7676.

Joe Longaro
a

J] 319 SOUTH OYSTER BAY RD.

FOR RENT call: WEIls 5-6589°

BARN. IN
WElls 5-4687.

AUTO FOR SALE

PLAINVIE Phone
||

|

ATIONWIDE
MUTUAL INSURA COMPANY: *

Ser? NO orrict » columaus, ome
eer

REMOVE SUPERFLUOUS HAIR,
safely, permanentl inexpensive+
ly. Days, evenings. Louise Crane,

accredited operator. WElls 5-6347.

CHILD CARE

ent foneib LAN
Baby Sitter

SERVICE

Virginia G. Vittal

Mature Competent Mothers

24 He. Service WEIls 1-2677

Excel Bab Sitter Service
Director Helene MuOVerbrook —- 232

Only qualified trained ‘sorii
Bonded Licensed

jarmeriy For Rurwos Inswonte

1958 EDSEL “PACER&quot hard top,
,

two door, twe toner Roy mera
lic and white. WE 5-1343. REAL ESTATE

ARTICLES FOR SALE

BALLPOINT PENS (INCLUDIN

WANTED

JUNK WANTED, NEWSPAPE “Ere Krause
rags, scrap iron, metals and c REALTOR .

up jobs. SUnset 5-0282 until 9 PM.)
al

85 North Bwoy. Hicksville

PAPER, RAGS AND METAI | 2pposite the Post Office

Old stoves, washing machines;
Residential s - Business

frigerators and hot water tanks re

LPALPVP

ALP

AP VP

ag

OL

a
WElls 1-1818

PRIMO
moved. All types of clean up jobs. |

~

-

nae

Cellars and attic cleaned. Moving
jobs done reasonably. WE 5-120 ene? on Following Page)

or MO 1-5480, :

REAL&quo
ALE OR GOO TENA

DO YOU NEED A FAS

SPOT CASH OFFER? :

GREATER NASSA REALT
2448 Hempstead Turnpike :

PE1- 44
(Near Newbridae Rd.) os =

new ‘odern Slim-line) r

$1.008ach, only 25¢. SILVE TR

Ballpoint Refills (fit any ballpoint
pen) regularly 49¢ each, only 17¢

(3 for SO¢). Pocket Siz Rubber

Stamps with carrying case (3 lines)
reguirlay $3.75, only $1.50.
HERALD office, 98 North Broad-

way, Hicksville, (next to Post of-&#

fice).

DECORAY THROW PILLOWS,

Foam rubper, zippered, washable

covers, double cased. Round,

square, triangle. $1.75 ea. 3 for

$5. Decorative Pillow & Window

Shade, 25 E, Marie St., Hicksville.

20 veors experience

Electrical Work
Dryers — Outlets

— Wiring
Electric HEATING PANFfor Attics, Playrdoms, Additions

WElls — 7035
H. NOTOY Free Estimate

We Are As Near

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME-

Refilli and-éollecting money from

our fiv@@cent High Grade Nut mach~

ine® in this area. No Selling! To

qualify for work you must have

car, references, $640 cash,secured
by inventory. Devotin 6 hours a

week to business, your end on per-

U.S. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Custom Building
- Extensions - Garoges

Lic! d plumbing & heating
motes WE 1-7333

SOFA BOTTOM RE- -WEBBED AT

your home, $10,00; chair, $5. 60

-Uphol stipcdve For home

service call IVanhoe 6-3535 ot

PYramid 8-3834,

HICKSVIL
CESSPO
SERVI

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

centage collections will net up to

$400 monthly with very good pos-
sibilities of taking ‘over full time.

income increasing accordingly. For.

interview, include phone in appli-
cation. Write All State Distribu-

ting Co., 505 Fifth Avenue, New

York 17, N.Y.

FURNISHED ROOMS

LARGE ROOM, conveniently lo--

cated, all transp tton. Gentle-
man only. WElls 1-2764.

Mos? Moder-—Most E fficient

Most Odorless: Method
SINGLE ROOM- convenient to

everything. WE 1-0129.

ofessi Service

ok Rds. Hicksville, N.Y.
3 Blocks So. of Old Country Rd. WEIls 1—3753

Teacher WE 8-6473

¥

le.
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neinu from Precedi Pa
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|

worTos wen
Insu|e MONT| PAYM

PRANK GOVERNALE
WElls 8 ~ 4200

‘HEL WANTED MALE

* PHOTOGRAPH
FO PRESS AND LEGAL WORK,

“Mist “have 4x5 camera and car

Address Mi Island Heral Box 78,
 Hizksvil

—

ppaaac penyern

‘INSTRUCTIONS

Yok &a Plano
JEANNE PELLERIN

Juilliard graduate

i

Group &gt Private

&# OV1 — 1453
oi

5

| Henry M, Curran

pow. lender motor

_

grader, Car jar No, 12 or
eq

Specific ation for the abov
item.“ of Stelmay be pro-

t

Clerk,”

h York durin regu

The

_

Town Board reserves the
right to reject any: and eepart or in wholeand to
bidor part thereof whi tt

it
most favorable to the intereso

the Town, after all bidshav bee
examined and checked. . No bid.

a I b withdrawn for a perio ‘of
after. being publicly

THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BA
Town Clerk

Dated: Oyster. Ba 1 NY.
December 17, 1957

A&gt;-9x1/

theinn Board of the Town of Oy |

scsi

AGCO GUITAR, ‘CLAR
|

Mét. Private lessons in yo home
H Roseman Pershing 1-8034,

‘a metrumeTought Privetely
Inatruments Rented

HICKSVILLE MUSIC Co.
14 Her = Hicksville, LI

|

willie 1-396

LEGA NOTICE

t LEGAL NOTICE

reme Court Nassau aun
,

jommunity Funding Corporation,
intiff, vs, Robert E, Donegan,

~4° dl,, defendants.:Pursuant to judge
4 lent entered herein dated December.

¥957, I will sel] at public auc-
$1 or, on ‘th north front steps of the

‘aésa County Court House, Old
antr Road, Mineola, N.¥., on

‘ebruary 13, 1958, at 9:00 A,M.,
*|-Femises located at ‘Hicksville

* own of Oyster Bay, Nassau County, |

“L¥,,| being on the westerly side of

VleHesley Lan 640 feet north of
rth side of Froelich Farm

rie sain tri i

fiodd fronting 60 feet on Wellesle
‘lpan and being 60 feet by 100. feet;

-| hours.

‘Lewis N.. Waters

Bay will receive foal bids or

prop
in the Héarin Room,

Town

_—

Hall, Cy Bay, New
day of January,

1958 at 10 o&#39;clo A.M, at which

lic d and read for the pur-ou of the following:

O ( Four Wheel Drive Dimp
FWD Model 202 oraO

specifica for ‘the above
item of equipment m be pro-
cured at th Office of the Town
Clerk, Town Hall, Oyster B
New York during tegul busi

The Town Boa reserves th
right to reject any and all bids in
part or in whole and to acce; =bid or part thereo which it
most favorable to the interest

rt

of
the Town, after all
been examined and checked. No
bidshall be withdraw for a period

of 45 days after being publicly

ahd and read,
BY ORDER OF TH TOWN eeeOF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BA

Henry M,. Cursan
Town Clerk

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, N.Y.
December 17, 1957
A7x1/3/
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Mo Birchwood * residents have
by this time, undoubtedly received

a, ee ow account no” from
illiamsburgh ings Bank.

Some residents have received re-
funds, while others have not, How-
ever, whether or not you have re-
ceived a refund to date, you may
Ronetheles be entitied to a refun

.Or edditional refund, ag the. case

oy. be, from the Bank onthe basis
of the monies which you have paid

i Ba this past — for future
insurancea

you Have secur éithe fire
or home owners comprehensive in-

surance on the buildingthrough your

Additi cro ‘M Ref
own bioker and have pai him the
installment premium due for the

coming year (or a full three-year
premium), you can secure a refund
from the: Bank of the monies held in
escrow for such purpose, by se-

curing from your broker dnd de-
-Hivering to the Bank a receipt evi-
dencing that you have paid such
Premium. to your broker and that
you have insurance coverage against
fire on the building for the coming
year.

The writer had a long talk with
Mr. Laughlin of the Mortgage Ser-
vicing Department of the Williams-
burgh Savings Bank in this connet-

“Sget with all the right, title

ihndjinterest, if any,of the mortgagor
qn tn to the street in front of or
: djdining said premises to the center

jine, thereof, and together also with
tne urtenances and all the estate

- enn irights of the mortgagor in an to

£ premises, and together alsa

adit all fixtures and articles of per=
vonil property attached to or used

‘jm gonnection with said premises,
reirtg. known as No. 41 Wellesley

lang, subject to covenants, restric=
|

jtion’, agreements and easements of

trecdr if any, and to the fact that

idem. Refer to judgment for more

Articular description and recitals.

Charles P, Buckley, Referee.” Her-

ifa L.Pedowitz,plaintiff’s attorney,

#3- Jamaica Avenue, Jama

|

Sever etapa

NOTICE T
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the

‘ow Board of the Town of Oyster

we

LEG NOT .

-Bay jwill receive sealed bids or

STA W O

PARTMENT OF STATE,
I do hereby certify that a

certificate of dissolution of
Woodbury Hills Inc. has been’
filed in this department this:
day- and that it appears there-
from that such corporation has

. complied with section one hun-
dredand five of the Stock Cor

oe

iae

400 Children,

Paren At Party
The of Sund Dec.

21, proved to b
animnear

5

f

in

\fwgc  propae feste pO m“a wadici sin, The
e

luded residents of W UY,
‘cho, Brookville and Old West

Sisterhoo of the Center

|

Mrs. Me

Now Is Time

Schwartz, a mee atca Pla High Scho who ts
of mem! on the adver-tsin staff is now prepared to ac-

oe advertisin: gi t Year Book
Carillon, Sa Schwartz an-

nounces, “The advertisers pro-
fit bypublictai Product in
this permanent publication which
students ke years after gradua~
tion, andat t same time is eoto the students continue pi
lish! the Garil saenabi

Carl Place High
t,”Sot Carillon is a hard covered

Pou book 8 1/2” x 11” contain-

Seal 126 pages. ikceculati
|. Any doctor

or dent wishing to in-
name and address may

Announcement
Attention residents of Birctiwood

Park at Jericho: If a do not as_
yetreceivethe Mid Island HERALD

and THE VILLAGER, drop a post
card to; THE VILLAG Jericho,

L
For information

adv on the pages of ‘ie
villager, write to us or phone
evenings OV 1-0338,

ey:
i

4

‘tion and wa assured by him thatth
Bank has no desire to retaindin the

escrow account the moneys here- ~

tofore collected and allocated&#39;for ~

fire insurance.coverage, ifthehome
owner ha in fact secured such fire ©

insurance directly either “Srough a
‘fire policy or through a homeowners
comprehensive policy. In cases

where the home owner is permitting
the Bank to arrange. for such cov—

erage and pay the premiums our of
the moneys in the escrow account,
then of coyrse, such mone col-
lected are not refundable.

If the foregoing outlined pr ed-
ure is followed through, the vast
majority of Birchwood home owners
should, according to’ my calcula-
tions, receive at this time from the
Bank a refund of between ($60. and
$100, - over and above any refund
that may already have be fer =

ceived to date.
Larry. Gibbs, Chairman

Committee

.

on Zoning:
and Taxation Birch-.
wood Civic Assoc at

+ Jericho, Inc, #

1
Civic Association Reports

YOUTH COMMITTEE Irving Gar...
chairman, reports that the Birch-

wood: Park at Jericho Civic Assoc
has taken an active part in the re-

cent formation of the Jericho Youth
Council, This Council is made

of representatives of all of Jericho&#
civic, fraternal, religious, social

and @thletic organizations, ‘The
council hopes, with the support of
Parents Associations, to be able to
start and maintain varied Activities -

for Jericho’s Teenagers. The Jer+
icho Schoolboard has viewed this

» projected program. with favor and

arrangements will be made shortly.
to obrain the use of schoolrooms and
other school ‘facilities one or sev-

eral evenings. per week for the use

by all of Jericho’s young people,
Activities will have to be planned,

supervised and financed, and the
Jericho Youth Council is presently
engaged in working out all these
details. Watch the VILLAGER for
further announcements.

EDUCATION; Ralph Diamond,
Chairman of the Syosset Education
Commtttee advises our readers that

|

the $3,792000.00 School Bond issue
was overwhelmingly approved by the

residents of the Syosset School Dis-
trict on Saturday Der. 14. The vote

for approval ran better than 10 to
and the almost 100 support given
by Syosset School District Resi-
dents of Birchwood Park at Jericho
Played a vital part in this mile-

stone of PROGRESS JN EDUCATION
for our children.

BOARD OF. DIRECTORS: At a

meeting held by the Board of Dir-
ectorg of the Birchwood Park at

Jericho Civic Assoc, the Board
ly favored a change ofa cee: aod eae tt ts Sotw at W 8=166 AU

jolve

Given in duplicate under my
hand

&#39;

and official seal of th &quot;
Department

_

of State, ,at the - THE
Cit of Albany.thi twenty~sixth

name for our Community. Mr. Larry
ibbs was appointed chairman of a

(Seal) of Deesin 4
and nine hundred a
itessev‘ARMINE G, DeSAPIO,

Secretary of State,
By Samuel London.

Deputy Secretary of State.
A2-2t-ex1/9 4

Jerich Art School
FOR CHILDREN & ADULTS

OI PAINTeee PORTR

pecial committee which will le

this important issue, This com-

59 Forest Dr,
Jericho, Lt.

WE 8-9179

mittee sha seek the opinions of
all the residents of Birchwood Park
at Jericho and a_mailing to this

—

effect will go out shortly, After
gatherin all pertinent facts, opin-.
fons and information, the committee
will Fecommend to the Board of.
Directors, for-their approval, the
“proposed mechanics for this
of name together with its findings.
Our Community will thus be given
an Spport in the near future,
to. decide ‘on a.name which will
give it individuality and dignity.

7

- 2 .
a

Civic Deadline.
: Z :

Due on Jan’&#3
|

THE VILLAGER. wishes to ad-
vise its &#39;red tha accordi to’
our Civic Association&#3 constitu-
tion, article 4 the Directors and
Officers of the Association shall:

be elected the first general
membership ‘meeting of the

|-

coming year. “This will be on :

Thursday, Feb. 7. According to:section of article 4 any mem.
ber of the Association may have
his name placed&#3 the ballot as
@ candidate for‘any Office or as
.a Director of the Association upon |

;

filing with the Recording’ Secre-

tary a petition duly signed by at’
least 25 members of the Associa-
tion with their addresses. This
petition shall be filed’ not sgoner.

than 45 days (Dec 23) nor less
than 30 days prior to the date of
the first annual meeting of the.
membership (Jan. 7th). N peti-
tion shall be inyalidated by vir-
tue of the. fact that any person
signing - same shall have also
signed petition on behalf of other-}.

candidates for the same office.
Together with the petitions filed

on behalf of each candidate
there must be fileda consent by
that particular ancdidate to have
his name appear on the,ballot for
the particular affice designated
in said petition. No person shall
be a candidate for more tha on

fice.

OF PLAINVIE

YOU&#3 JUST PLAIN.
LAZY AN’ ‘

0 GOOD!

NOW. SHAK!
WANDS...

&
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Girn Scout

News
—

Troop 241 led by Mrs., Jas.Klueg
carolled in front of Seaman-Eise-

man Bldg. and were the guests of

Boy Scout Troop 64, leader Robert

Hughes, at a Christmas party. «

Mrs. Olga Arnold&#39;s Troop 36,
reports a good time was had at a

roller skating party on Nov, 23 as

well as the investiture of Sherry
Ricca and a Christmas party on

Dec. 17. For their Christmas serv-

ice .project, the troop made four-

poster. beds and dolls for the Chil-

-dren’s Ward at Meadowbrook Hos-

pital. .

The Girl Scouts sang Dec, 23 at

the R, R,.Plaza tree as they do each

year.
Brownje Troop 186, leader Mrs.

Kesslet, vtsited the Arranbee Doll

factory in December.

New Brownie Troop whose leader
will be Mrs. Georgia Ricca meets at

Burns Ave. School. The troop ‘is

comprised of the following girls-
Sandra Ricca, Janet Miller, Margie
Monte, Debra Gorlin, Dorothy Pohl,
Mary lacone, Florence Specht, Susan

Merson, Deborah Moffetan, Elisa

DeStefano, Donna Richardson,
Denise .Morens, Karen Rasmussin,

Ann Chirman, Patricia Hubbs,
Georgian Adamo, Antoinette Her-

manek and Celeste Lamoureux. The
Assistant leader is Mrs. Tomisina

De Stefano,

Brownie troops 186, 548 and 550

“went,to Jones Institute on Dec, 21

to sing carols and bring small gifts.
The three troop leaders, Mrs. Harry

Kessler, Mrs, Wm, Hitchen and Mrs.

Arthur Wicks, escorted the troops.
Mrs. Winnie Collock’s Intermed-

fate Troop 426 had a Chanukah and

Christmas” party on Le... 23. The

evening began with the troop carol-

ling in the neighborhood. They went

to Mrs. Collock’s home where they
presented the program which they
had prepared. The Chanukah story

was-told in play form. The Chanukah

Queen was Margie Wagner, with

Sylvia Collock and Sally Kriegel as

girls in waiting and the Dreidel

Song was sung by Diane Millett.
The Christmas Story was told by

Diana Santoriello. and CardI&#39;Mar
The Last Star of Bethlehem was sung.
by Barbara Wicks, “Lullaby

.

of

-Chrtstrnids by Sheila Kelly and Birth-

-day of the King by Diane Le Panto.
To close the program, the story of

the Littlest’ Angel was related by
Susan Sak;- Everyone enjoyed the

grab bag: and refreshments which

concluded the evening.
The troops intheneighborhoods of

East St. and Woodland Ave. Schools

donated three baskets of food to a

yreligious organization to bedistrib-

uted to needy families.
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CUBS CAROL AT PLAZA members of Hicksville pack 377, as

they song Christmas Corols at Mid-fsland Plaza, Hicksville.

The Cubs presented a 20-minute program of Christmas &#39;musi

at the Plaza Dec 20 and 23.

- George
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“Serving This Community for

the Past 21 Yeors&#39;

Scout Hikers Get Awards
HICKSVILLE - A

-

Charter Pre-
sentation and Award Night was

held Monday, Dec, 2, at the Me-
thodist church on Gtd Country Rd.,
here.

The Methodist chtrch, sponsor-
ing Troop 293, was granted a

‘Charter by the “Boy Scouts of
America to sponsor the unit for

another year. Pastor Cranston
Clayton, the Institutional Repre-
sentative, received the Charter

from Neighborhood Commissioner
Ernest R,’ Belanger, who spoke of

the responsibilities of sponsoring
a Scout unit today.

The program was opened by the

Troop’s Indian Dance.group, fol-
lowed by Charter presentation and

Regfstration Cards, and awards to

mesnbers of the Troop by Scout-
master Walter Sawatsky,

Of particular interest was the

Eagle Scout Award made to

Williams, while his par-
ents proudly watched, This was

foltowed by the presentation ofan
Eagle ‘Scout ring to George by

Kenneth de ngh, on behalf of
the Hicksville Lion&#39;s&#39; De

gh, 1st Vice-President of the

Lions, stated that the Club was

proud to give the ring to George,
and that it intends to donate a

ring to every Hicksville boy who
achieves the coveted Eagle rank.

Other awards made along the
trail to Eagle Scout were: Tender-
foot to Second Class Scout - James
Cardin, John Dorenbecker, and
Charles Hassell; Star Scout to Life
Scout - John Metzger and Lau-

Aaa
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MADDEN&#39;
AUTO BODY SHOP

140 WOODBURY ROAD

HICKSVILLE

W 1-9777

ALITY WORK ALWAYS

rence Greén; Merit Badges - Jo-

seph,Getz, Laurence Green, John

Metzger, Thomas Rauter, George
Williams, and Thomas Witzen-

berger. .

George Williams, Allan Foster,
and y Stroble are now regis-
tered as Explorer Scouts;&#39;while
Donald Brown, Leonard Eirich

,

John Henneberger, Thomas Hes~-

bach, Wincent Holzer, and Jo-

seph Torchiano were welcomed

into the troop as Tenderfoot

Scouts,
:

Awards for hiking 60 mites were

presented to Rickey de Jengh,
Tommy Ehrmann, Graham Fricke,
Gordon Hulse, Joe Katagiui, Billy
Knudsen, John Lansing, Ray We-

ber, Edward Whirty, George Wil-

liams, and Tommy

__

itzenberger;
and an award for hiking 120 miles

was presented to Nils Hansen, who
|.

surely must have sore feet by now.

The affair was closed by the

scouts reciting in unison the Scout

Oath, the Scout Law, anda

prayer. . :
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FREE PARKING
©

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the

Town Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay will receive sealed bids or

proposals in the Hearing Room,
Town Elall, Oyster Bay, New York

on Tuesday, January 7th, 1958,
at 10:00 o&#39; A.M, (E.S.T.)
for the purchase of the following:

Approximately 2500 Cubic
Yards of Washed Sand to be fur-
nished and delivered to various

points within the Town of Oy-
ster Bay, in accordance with

detailed specifications and pro-

posal sheets which may be ob-

tained at the Highway Depart-
ment Office, Town Hall, Oyster

Bay, New York, upon payment of
.

Five Dollars per set of three co-

pies. Such payment shall not be

retumed to the purchaser,
BY. ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY.

Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk
Thomas R. Pynchon,
Superintendent of Highways

Dated, Oyster Bay, New York,
December 17, 1957
Z3x1/3

|

367-P roadway
~Hicksville

SEAM & EISEM INC.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE.

SINCE 1889

Phone-..
WE 1-0600&#

she had a good safe place to pe #t. Your valuable pos-
sessions can be completely safe from fire or theft if you
use a Meadow Brook safe deposit box. Additional boxes
are now being rented in your local office.of the bank.
The cost is only pennies a day.

Newbridge Rd. & Jerusale

Member Federal

‘Kindly enter B my subseription to the MID-

ear via mbil. I

Address:
. -

Village . *


